
 
 

 

 
March 25, 2019 
 
 
 
Dear Sand Dollar III Owners, 
 
On behalf of the Board of Directors, I would like to inform you about our recent 2019 Vote to 
Amend the Sand Dollar III Condominium Association Governing Documents. 
 
With 44 of our 48 units participating, the final vote was 36 to 8 in favor of approving this 
amendment.  We sincerely thank everyone for participating in this important homeowner vote.  
Having reached the 75% approval threshold needed under Florida statutes, we will now go forward 
implementing this decision. 
 
 
What this Means for Your Unit 
 
For units that currently have HURRICANE SHUTTERS, there is nothing further required of 
you, providing that your shutter systems are in good working order.  All east-side shutters will be 
inspected in the coming weeks, and we will inform owners if there are any problems with their systems.  
If any systems are found to be non-working or improperly installed, unit owners will be responsible 
for arranging for the necessary repairs.  
 
For units that currently have STORM SHUTTERS (plastic shutters), you will need to upgrade 
your east-side balcony and window shutter systems.  Hurricane shutters are a more robust protection 
than storm shutters, and are now required for all east-side balconies and windows.  As outlined in the 
ballot documentation, your new system must meet or exceed current building codes. Shutters must be 
bronze, aluminum, roll-down style shutters, and installed per manufacturer specifications by a licensed 
insured professional. All applicable building permits will be required as per Florida law.  
 
For units that currently have NO SHUTTERS, you will need to arrange for your east-side balcony 
and window openings to have hurricane shutters.  As outlined in the ballot documentation, your new 
system must meet or exceed current building codes.  Shutters must be bronze, aluminum, roll-down 
style shutters, and installed per manufacturer specifications by a licensed insured professional. All 
applicable building permits will be required as per Florida law. 
 
All owners will be receiving a notice (relating to their unit’s status) once the inspection of shutters is 
completed.   



Further Considerations 
 
The Board kindly requests that all units needing to install and/or upgrade their shutter systems do so 
by June 1, 2020.   We recognize that many of the more reputable shutter installers have busy schedules, 
and we trust that 14 months should be plenty of time to arrange the purchase and installation of these 
systems.  The office will be happy to help in any way it can to assist owners with this project. 
 
As your Board, we believe this hurricane shutter standard for our eastern exposure is a reasonable first 
line of defense, given the storm/water intrusion challenges that oceanfront residents face.  We 
acknowledge that several owners (who have plastic storm shutters) felt that a hurricane shutter 
standard for SD III was unnecessary.  We are mindful that replacing storm shutters with hurricane 
shutters is an expensive project. This vote was not taken lightly by the SD III ownership.   
 
As a community, we have grandfathered-in windows and sliding glass doors that are not ideal products 
for our environment.  But please understand that existing plastic storm shutters will not be 
grandfathered-in for any reason.  We respectfully ask that all owners comply in a timely manner 
with this change in our governing documents.  As always, please feel free to reach out to me or the 
office if you have any questions about this matter. 
 
On behalf of the Board, I thank you for your time, and look forward to seeing you at our annual 
meeting in May. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Joshua T. Herbstman 
President, SD III Board of Directors 
 
JTHerbstman@aol.com 
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